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TIE TIBER MILLS TIROUBLE.

Perth, May 27.

In connection with the timber
crisis, it was rumored in the city

to-day that the defence committee's

relief stores at Mornington had
been seized, and that some of the

men had been told to vacate their

houses.

The committee during the day re

ceived the following telegram from

Mornington :-"All single men serv

ed with notice to vacate huts with

in one week; married men not af
'fected."

Another telegram stated :--"Mrs.

Smith, who kept boarding - house,

rented from combine, been told she
must vacate house at end of month.
It alleged she gave offence by giv

ing relief committee room to store
their goods. Committee now ar
ranged to open store at Harvey,and
have purchased horse and cart for

work of distributing."

The three defendants, Holman,
Jones, and

Ryan,'
who were fined

for doing a thing in the nature of a

stt:ike, have decided to appeal
on the ground that the conviction

-was bad, and that the magistrate

wrongly excluded evidence.

The summons to dissolve the in

junction restraining the defence
committee from using the funds

standing to their credit in the West.
Australian Bank will be returnable

on Tuesday morning, before Mr.

-Justice Rooth, by whom the injunc

tion was granted.

SSenator Croft telegraphed to
das" that he is leaving for Queens

land to collect funds.

SSince Saturday the committee

have received £173.
Mr. Teesdale Smith stated to

night that he knew nothing of the

alleged evictions. He knew the

men had used a cottage at Morn

ington as a store room, and had
instructed his solicitors to take ac

t-ion, but what. had been done he
did-

not know.

not know.
Mr. P. O'Loughlin has informed

the relief committee by telegram
that money is being forwarded from
Laverton, with more to follow.
From sympathisers in the Murchi
son district thie committee has re

ceived information of the despatch
of £71, with a further sum to fol

low. Since Saturday the committee
has received £173. including amount

.:-collected at Paddingt,.n and Broad
Arrdw, £22; collected by the Gerald
ton Railway Association, £21 6/6;
and Boulder Enginedrivers, £5.

A Yarloop telegram states that a.

number of workers were served
rwith notices to-day to quit their
houses. The relief committee have
made ample provision for the evict

.d
men. News was received at

Xtarloop from Mornington that two
constables gave the local defence
committee orders to remove their

.storo

from the combine's land. The
committee promptly removed the
store.

Perth, May 28.
In the Full Court to-day Mr.

Haynes, K.C., attended to move to
dissobve the injunction

preventing
the timber relief committee from
operating upon their funds in the
West Australian Bank. At the out

set, however, Mr. Justice Rooth in
timated that he had no intention of

hearing the motion. He had con

sulted the Chief Justice, and as it

was a very important matter, con

sent had been obtained for the hear
ing of the motion by the Full Court
on Friday.

Mr. Haynes regretted the delay,
as there were, he said, a large num
her of women and children destitute.

His Honor said he had been
guided in granting the injunction,to

an extent, by Mr. Boo's decision that
the distribution of these moneys to
the women and children was doing
doing something in the way of aid
ing a strike, and he

was not dis

posed at that stage to say whether
thlat decision was right or wrong,



wrong,

biut if Mr. Haynes would give him
an undertaking that if any money
granted by the court would be used
4'xclusively for- actual cases of desti

tution among the women and child
ren, he would consider the applica

Mr. Haynes having given his
per

sonal undertaking to this effect, his

Honor gave consent to £300 being
utilised exclusively for actual cases
of destitution among the women and

children, without
pr],ijudico

to the
action to be heard by the Full
Court.

Perth,
.May

28.

An officer of the new defenc3

committee to-day made the follow

ing official statement in regard to

the latest developments:
"The following is a copy of a no

tice served on the single men at
Mornington:-'Dear Sir, - We re

quire the hut you now occupy and

shall be pleased
if

you will make

arrangements to vacate the pro
m'sea in one week from date.' One

woman, whose husband is now on

the goldfields seeking work,. has been

served with the following notice :-

'Yarloop, May 27.-Dear Madam,
Please take this as, notice that we

require the house at present occu

pied
.by

you, as from Monday
next, June 3.' The relief committee

have been informed also that the

driver and manager at Yarloop
went along with a police constable

and asked the women who was sup

plying them with relief stores now,

and said that if they did not inform

them a search warrant would be is

sued.

"Up to the present the men have

conducted themselves remarkably

well and have proved most law

abiding. Letters from people in the

centres affected by the latest de

velopment, state that the combine

must bhe
acting in this manner with

a view to compelling them to com

a view to compelling com

mit acts of violence. One man says,

'We are only human, and a spark

will explode the pent-up wrath we

are nursing." The committee rea

lise that the whole matter is ex

ceedingly serious, but there has never

been any necessity for the ser

vices of the police being utilised, and

what the committee want to know is

by whom were the police given in

st·ructions to take the part of the

combine
? The mill managers have

not been threatened; in fact, the

men throughout have been most

peaceful. This latest action, how

ever,
is

causing the deepest resent

ment. Enquiries have been made in

Perth, but so far as the committee

have been able 'to ascertain, the

Superintendent of Police in Perth
is

not responsible for the action al

leged to have been taken by one of

his officers. Messages have been

received from all parts of the coun

try expressing appreciation of the

work done by the exe

cutive of the union, as well

as by the relief committees;

also indignation at the action taken

against the defence committee re

cently. The amounts the committee

are now receiving are nearly twice

as large as those obtained prior to
the lodging of the injunction. In
addition, we are constantly receiv

ing goods for women and children.

From Mr. Bradley we have just
lately received a bag of onions, and

from Mr. Horace Smith, M.L.A., of

Beverley, half a ton of flour, with

the freight paid."

Perth, May 28.

In the city court to-day argu

ment was heard on the assessing of

the amount of recognisances for
costs on the appeal against the

judgment o, a magistrate in the re

cent timber cases, when Messrs. J.

B. Holman, M.L.A., Denny Jones,

and Thomas Ryan were fined for

having aided in doing a thing in

the nature of a strike.

Having heard counsel, Mr. Roe

court



said the duty of the higher court

in deciding an appeal was to either

affirm or set aside a decision. He

had accordingly to fix recognisances

that would cover reasonable costs

for the appeal, but not the costs of

the hearing in the lower court. The

lower -court recognisances would be

fixed at £25 on each appeal.

A
.Jarrahdale

telegram states that

No.
6

mill will commence opera

tions on £ riday morning, suffi

cient piecework teams having been

engaged, and sufficient fallers are
at present at work to keep two
mills going. Light and the union
secretary? were asked by the com

pany if they intended working.

They replied in the negative and

were given notice to leave the mills.

A Bunbury telegram states that

the timber trouble is being serious
ly felt there. Not only is business

paralyscd, but there are people on
the verge of want. In fact,- the
lumpers are feeling it worse than
th he wers, as no organised assist

ance is being rendered them. In
the railway service the slackness has
rceultcd in a number of employees

being transferred.
The relief committee have re

ceivedl word that the managementc

of O'Connell's mill, at Hester, near

B],idgetown, had engaged nearly

all the late employees of the Green.
bushes mill at a minimum wage of

S9/

a day of eight hours. This will

take 20 to 30 men off the relief

fund. It is
also stated that opera

tions have been resumed at the

W.A. Jarrah Co.'s mill at Kirupp
with a full complement of men.

The relief committee to-day avail
ed themselves of Mr. Justice

Rooth's permission to use £300 of
the locked up relief funds for ur

gent cases of distress, Senator
Pearce and Mr. Holman, M.L.A.,

obtaining the money for immediate

distribution.

Perth, May 30.

The secretary of the Amalgamated
Sawmill Employees' Union, Mr.

Ryan, who has been at Jarrahdale
for the past few days, returned to

Perth to-day. He stated that a

fresh development had occurred at

Jarrahdale. "The usual serenity
of No. 6 mill," he remarked. "was

disturbed yesterday morning, when

it became known that Mr. W. G.

Light (chairman), Mr. H. Walsh

(secretary), and Mr. R. Woolcott

(assistant secretary of the local

relief committee) had been sent for

by Mr. Tcesdale Smith, and notified

that they would to-day be served

with legal votices to quit their

dwellings and the concession. Great

indignation was expressed at the ac

tion of the combine in bringing their

policy of eviction into operation at

Jarrahdale. Sympathy was especi

ally extended to Mr. Light, who has

a wife and three children, and has

been employed at Ja.rrahdale for ten

years. However, the day having
been set aside as a children's day,
and a picnic having been arranged,

everyone was soon busy making the

day pleasant for the little ones. A
thoroughly enjoyable day was

spent by young and old. In the

evening a dance was held in ne local

hall, at which only the late em

ployees were present. An announce

ment that another detachmenct of

'the staff was to arrive, and that No.

6 mill would be started, failed to

cause much interest, the prevailing

impression being that the past ef-
I

forts of the staff had not had a very

damaging effect. The utmost good

order and contentment continues

among the men."

To-day the defence committee re

ceived a little over £300, including

the following amounts :-Broken

Hill Miners' Association, £155 ;

Murchison district, £71 0/3; and

miners, Kanowna, £22 7/5.

Senator Croft has sent a telegram

to the defence committee stating that
I



to the defence committee stating that
I

he addressed a meeting of waterside

workers in Brisbane, and was mak

ing arrangements to send along a

large sum.

"We have repeatedly been asked

why the Government do not step in

and do something,"

remarked a mem

ber of the new defence committee to

a reporter. "On the eve of a gene

ral election the members of the pre

sent Government and their follow

ers are very enthusiastic over the

welfare of the workers, but

once elected this interest soon

fades away. There is no possible

doubt that if a general election were

to eventuate within a week or a.

month every member of the Govern-.I
ment and every follower would be

espousing the cause of the workers,

and there would he no delay in the

matter of trying to bring the pre-

I

sent trouble to. a head. But, secure

for the time being, the Government

have shown negligence in their atti-

I

tude towards the whole touble."

Mr. A. C. Munro, Millaar's mana

ger at Jarrahdale, replies to Mr. P.

Collier, M.L.A., who recently re

iterated certain statements as to

four accidents of a serious nature

said to have occurred since the re

sumption of work at No. 5 mill at

Jarrahdale. Mr. Munro says:

"The accidents to Morrow and

Cummins are sheer inventions.

Buckley and Lewis sustained slight

mishaps while engaged in work to

which they are thoroughly well ac

customed. Such mishaps are un

fortunately not always avoidable,

and I have never before known their

occurrence to afford malicious plea

sure either to Mr.Collier or anyone

else. The inference which the pub

Ilie is asked to draw, that the mill

is not manned by competent.
workers, and that numerous seri

ous accidents are the result,
is

cn

tirely inadmissible. Mr. Collier's

opinion of the quality .of the output
is, of course, negligible. Mr.
Thomas, a local opposition store

keeper, has denied to me that any

keeper, has denied to me that any
threat was used to him to the effect

that he was rendering himself li

able to prosecution by supplying
stores to the families of those who

refuse to accept the combine's
terms. He also informed me that.

he intends to contradict the state

ment. through the press."

Perth, May 31.

Representatives of the timber
workers and employers met at
Ja.rrahdale to-day, and arrived at

the basis of a probable agreement,
which they refused to disclose at
presnt. The matter is to bIe re

ferred to an arbitrator, and both
sides are prepared to accept the

ruling of Mr. W. L. Owen, Resi
dent Magistrate of Bunbury, if he
ywill act.


